
MOISTURE REDENSIFIER 
Serum Potency Treatment Moisturizer For Dry to Extra Dry Skin

Hydrate

DESCRIPTION Moisture Redensifier is specifically targeted for skin that has suffered at the hands of time. 
It works to overturn the glycation process and protect the skin’s barrier from 
environmental aggressors, balancing tone and reducing redness, leading to revitalization 
previously unseen.   

Accumulation of glycation products is one of the major factors contributing to the loss of skin’s firmness and 
elasticity. AGEs - Advanced Glycation End products, are modified proteins that accumulate in the tissues 
during chronological aging. Glycation is non-enzymatic binding of sugars and proteins in our skin, making 
collagen and elastin brittle and stiff, causing loss of firmness and elasticity. The skin often takes on a “yellow 
cast”. 

Exclusive MatrixLift Technology features a powerful regenerative extract of red algae to inspire the es-
sential biomolecules needed to limit cellular and tissue damage caused by glycation and Advanced Glyca-
tion End products (AGEs). It preserves firmness and elasticity and gradually helps rebuild a tighter, firmer, 
stronger skin matrix. 

In-vivo studies show after 28 days, biolmolecules from red algae reduce the level of AGEs (Advanced Gly-
cation End-products) and glycated collagen, restore the organization of the collagen and elastin matrix, and 
increase overall firmness.

Fortified with Time Reversal Complex (TR-6 Complex) for multi-targeted, multi-benefit actions to correct 
visible aging in all skin types –regardless of age and ethnicity. TR-6 is a remarkable blend of 6 unique age-
corrective technologies that include:

• Multi-action niacinamide
• Architectural peptides
• Cell-signaling CT-peptide*
• Repairing phyto-regulators
• Protecting plant stem cells
• Detoxifying cress sprouts

* CT-CorneoTherapy peptide

Rich and lubricious, Redensifier features cell signaling corneotherapy peptide Rubixyl®, to restore the 
regular level of 7 key epidermal proteins and replenish depleted keratin, filaggrin and ceramides for a more 
luminous surface. Facial architectural peptide Matrixyl® synthe’6®, rebuilds skin’s firming structures in the 
EDJ (epidermal dermal junction) and broken cellular matrix (ECM), so structural collagens are invigo-
rated and volumized.

ACTIONS • Skin’s firmness, volume and density feel dramatically younger
• Contours are visibly more defined
• Fine lines and deeper creases are minimized
• Resilience returns in weeks
• Healthy-looking, softer, more supple skin is instantly maximized

Glycated & Mature/Maturing | Deeper Lines & Wrinkles | Age & Sun Spots | Whistle Lines & Crow’s 

Feet | Surface Lines | Rough, Dry, Aging Lip Line

Hydrate

SKIN CONDITIONS

SKIN SYSTEM



            MOISTURE REDENSIFIER continued

DESCRIPTION Skin restructuring phyto-repair molecules encourage the synthesis of growth factors and tissue repair 
mediators, promoting the recolonizing and the reconstruction of damaged skin. Recovery of stressed 
skin tissue is accelerated, signs of redness are rapidly reduced as healthy glow returns, and volume 
and resilience increase. 

Mung Bean Sprout Stem Cells (vigna radiata) protect collagen and ECM (extracellular matrix) from 
collagen and matrix destroying enzymes (MMPs). They rescue and protect UV-damaged fibroblasts 
and reduce the signs of photodamage-induced inflammation that is at the root of wrinkle formation, skin 
sensitivity and loss of elasticity. 

A liposomal form of Swiss Garden Cress bolsters resistance against environmental aggression and 
stress factors in addition to ridding the skin of toxins. 

Niacinamide, a multitasking form of vitamin B3, orchestrates a multi-pronged reparative synthesis of 
skin-rebuilding ceramides, filaggrin and many other proteins and lipids, for improved barrier, and firmer, 
denser, more luminous skin. 

Redensifier is infused with Seabuckhthorn Oil from the superfruit native to Europe and Asia. Rich in 
barrier-replenishing Omega 3, 6, 7 and 9, it keeps skin looking fresh and feeling healthy. It provides 
multi-targeted cellular nourishment, transforming sagging, dull, wrinkled skin into a luminous, lively, and 
reinvented complexion.

Red algae | protects and restores elasticity and firmness; transforms stiff, dull skin to resilient, youthful 
skin
Matrixyl® synthe’6® | facial architectural peptide supports 6 skin-rebuilding essentials for firmer 
matrix, and smooth, strong, volumized skin, line-free skin
Rubixyl® | cell-signalling corneotherapy peptide strengthens epidermal structures, restores cell signaling 
and prevents inflammaging-induced signs of aging; rehydrates and smoothes deep lines and wrinkles
Seabuckthorn Oil | rich in Omega 3, 6, 7, and 9, replenishes lipids lost due to aging, revives the skin’s 
barrier
Niacinamide | restructures epidermal barrier, energized skin tone and increased firmness and radiance
Carob Seed Extract |phyto-repair molecules accelerates the recovery capacity of the damaged skin, 
rapidly reducing signs of redness, barrier & tissue damage 
Mung Bean Sprout Stem Cells | reduces signs of sensitivity, enhances firmness and elasticity 
Garden Sprout extract | supports skin’s natural detoxifying enzymes while enhancing cellular 
resistance and promoting the elimination of environmental toxins.       
Biosaccharide gum-1 | soothing sugar hydrator, softens, hydrates and imparts immediate and 
long-lasting softness and comfort

ACTION
INGREDIENTS

FRAGRANCE

pH

SOLUBILITY

Essential oils of ylang ylang, geranium, clove, litsea cubeba, grapefruit, peppermint

5.7

Oil and water emulsion
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Water (base), glycerin (hydrating), cyclopentasiloxane (slip agent), cetearyl alcohol (emulsifier), neopentyl glycol dicaprylate/dicaprate (emollient), 
tridecyl stearate (emollient), dimethicone (slip agent), bis-diglyceryl polyacyladipate-2 (softening), butyrospermum parkii (shea) butter (softening), 
panthenol (hydrating), niacinamide (multitasking cell energizer),cetearyl methicone (protective silicone), cetyl esters (emollient), propanediol (hu-
mectant), tridecyl trimellitate (emollient), wheat germ glycerides (hydrating), coco-glucoside (emulsifier), hexapeptide-48 HCl (corneotherapy 
peptide), palmitoyl tripeptide-38 (volumizing peptide), hippophae rhamnoides fruit (seabuckthorn) oil (omega-rich plant oil), glycine soja (soy-
bean) sterols (moisturizing lipid), linoleic acid (moisturizing lipid), phospholipids (liposomal shell), hypnea musciformis (algae) extract (firming 
red algae), hydrolyzed ceratonia siliqua (carob) seed extract (soothing phyto-repair), hydroxypropyl cyclodextrin (skin conditioning), laureth-4 (mild 
emulsifier), biosaccharide gum-1 (hydrating & soothing), phaseolus radiatus meristem cell culture extract (firming & soothing), phytosteryl iso-
stearate (conditioning), ceteareth-20 (mild emulsifier), tocopheryl linoleate (moisturizing vitamin E), sodium benzoate (pH adjustor), behenyl alcohol 
(emollient), sodium hyaluronate (hydrating), lepidium sativum sprout extract (antioxidant), lecithin (emulsifier), PEG-100 stearate (emulsifier), 
polysorbate 80 (mild emulsifier), polyacrylate-13 (thickening agent), cananga odorata (ylang ylang) flower oil (fragrant essential oil), citrus grandis 
(grapefruit) oil (fragrant essential oil), eugenia caryophyllus (clove) bud oil (fragrant essential oil), helianthus annuus (sunflower) seed oil (lipid-rich 
plant oil), litsea cubeba oil (fragrant essential oil), mentha piperita (peppermint) oil (fragrant essential oil), pelargonium graveolens (geranium) oil 
(fragrant essential oil), polyisobutene (emollient), polysorbate 20 (mild emulsifier), citrus limon (lemon) extract (fragrant essential oil), fumaria offici-
nalis (fumitory) flower/leaf/stem extract (smog neutralizer), fumaric acid (ozone neutralizer), butylene glycol (hydrating), disodium EDTA (mineral 
chelator), ethylhexylglycerin (skin conditioner), phenoxyethanol (antimicrobial preservative).

COMPLETE 
INGREDIENT
DISCLOSURE

Home Care | Apply 2 pumps to face and neck morning or evening. May be applied over treatment serum.
 DIRECTIONS




